Trampoline & Tumbling Junior Olympic Committee Meeting

Junior Olympic Committee Chair                   Chelsea Rainer
JO Committee TRA Rep                             Jared Olsen
JO Committee TUM Rep                             Crissy Lafollette
JO Committee DMT Rep                             Mary Swafford
Program Committee Chair                         Patti Conner
T&T Program Director                             Jacqui Godfrey

Meeting called to order by Chelsea Rainer at 8:00pm EDT on June 26, 2020.

J.O. Committee Meeting Agenda

1. **New Quad Levels and Mobility**

   The committee discussed the proposed age group and mobility systems proposed by the Program Committee which incorporates several recent PC, JOC, TC and EC discussions. The age groups for Level 10 and Open in the new quad will be:
   - Level 10 12U
   - Level 10 13-14
   - Level 10 15-16
   - Open 17-21
   - Open 22+

   **Motion to approve the age groups and mobility as proposed by the Program Committee.**
   - **Motion:** Jared
   - **Second:** Mary
   - **Vote:** unanimous

   This information will be published on the [2022-2024 Code of Points Information page](#), and be included in the new J.O. program material.

2. **Synchro Pairs**

   The committee considered options for J.O. Synchro pairs in the new quad. It was agreed that allowable pairs will be:
   - 2x Level 9s (any ages)
   - 2x L10s (any ages)
   - 2x Opens (any ages)
   - 1x L10 + 1x Open (any ages)

   Pairs will compete in, and use the rules from, the age division of the older athlete in the pair.
Motion to accept the synchro pairs information for the new quad.

- Motion: Crissy
- Second: Jared
- Vote: unanimous

This information will be included in the new J.O. program material.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm.